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Sir,

This is regarding the participation olawddees from all over India for the
National kvel Dvents Master Creations at Dilli Haat, INA, New Delhi w.e,l
01-15 December,20l9 and lnterDational SuEjkund Crafts Mela at
Faridabad, Haryana w.e.t 01-16 February,2020 is to be orSanised during
2019 20. Regional Office may nominate artisans on the iollowine Priority:

1. Shilp Ouru
2. The National Awardecs/ N.M.C. those who have not particiPated in

the Master Creation 201A and Sumjkund 2019.
3, If the quota ixed for each HSC not covered under I or 2, then the

sme may be nUed ircm State Awardees (not state merit certificate
holdeB) who have not participatcd in Maste. Creation 2O1a md
sumjkund 2019.

4- Not more than two artisans from thc same craft of the state may b€

5. While selecting aniss under 3 abovc, conce.ned Asstt. Ditclor
must grve a certificate mentioning the reasons tor non-availability
of artisansunder I &2 above.

All Resional Dne.br/ DD (ln charee)
(NER/SR/WR/ER/NR/CR)
Office of Dc (Handicrafts).

The list oI dtisans who has participated durinA th€ Master Creations
2018 and Intemational suEjkund Crafts Mela 2019 is enclosed herewith for



6.

5.

3.

1.

The Headquarter6 or,ce will do the final s.lection
Quota fned ror cach Region tor rhe above sid evenrs are

-2-

The guidelines should adhere to as given:

Only Panchan I ctud holder a.tiws wiU be allowed tor parriciparion.
Artisan with old or duplicate I .a.d will not be allowed,
The selected artitu should rea.h the venue one dav befole. Onlv
one helpFr duly a[esred bv con.emerl Assislcnr Direcror tH) orherth artisd is allowed to sit in tne stalt.
Helpcr should be in the blood relatioD with rhe artis or from the
same village. None orher than rhcse will be aUowed/recomm€nded
as hcrper. II some oLher/unaJrhori*d pe6on oiher rhu .he
anisan/helpFr found on Lhc srd.l dunng.nspe, rion/vrsir, rhe 6rirs
will be debared ror pa.icipauon r anv m,r\eting evenr for rrve
years ud the srall will be closed with immediare effect.
The adisn shouid (arq onty rhosF irrms aSainsr whr.h he, she h6s
6ele.rcd lor padIp.tion as per Pehchan Card.
The artisan should ca.ry one original photo Identity pr@f orher than
Pehchan Card and Helper should carry two original phoro Identtty

The nominat€d list oftutisans may be fumished at the earliest latest
by 15.11,2019 forthe MasterCreations 20t9 and tS.t2.2ol9 forthe
Inteoational Surajkund Crafts Mela 2020.
List submitted by field office di.erly to Headquarter ofiice wi| not be
accepted. only RD/DD (rD-charse) has the Esponsibility ro compile
and srnd rhe.onsolidarFd lisr ro H"adquadcr ohce.
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